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y s'id ftm 1o Vutfen island f r d.i.- -

"'',-- " tf r wfe of the lesi of t t
c..Ubai.9ient.

OrBHM.i T lol'i. 1 r I I.Cf Ull- -

" toe a .nee 1 his favorite ubui- -
'

Sag "ft a tew island it lv far. '

Then 11's kxk tmough the Hbff in j

Ihrie' coiuinn in the umlnf paper and fin.i
miiv j4ic a "v .'never n in mid try it,'
pjr-sl- fVe lidy.'-srV- o w t,r.g of ti:
ui'irr. lr9lr'morn4 speaking, andws.!
ulwirs T!m!t1c or er xn '

This regr-e-steo- inet itb a rt.oie fav.-- .
a Die ion.

Bit Ibv fie" eve i. th x- -'

t uTi'.:-fi- ' advcrtise-meiiC- aid .udaer.ly .i
eiIWTk.-Sr.il- that fnTr.c.ed daring and tie- - I

1,. "it."overVprea4.
' ij! t- - li ) on what we It do:" he.

i s take the mgLt ruat up U
A(hi i ') : You v't alwaj! nid o.! . want.-- .
t see w l.ei I lived a boy, where. 1 weiu
to school and lvt-J.j- l my fitM Jot;
Nrj- jour chki,. ycMing woman: ingot Just hour to cutcti the Uml I:
scs can jrcni ntrei r' a-

'.In twenty rajlid his n
the depths of her bed twin. wheie hr

was alrradj hahhasatd. raiments
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LEd mi$ wire
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in nncTing. In
into irirmns bag.--- t think that will be Ui expression on ' the hot'!
peilec-t- t inK)crto. di-- yua er ,r,lj tlie nory of h tboi.iit to it

lina tbma at ntalnf u JovH ?- - '' J""3' urTrioti
un. i aoa t knoar.-J!a'- be 1 u. lhl feJiom- - tliiaku he Mn lo Ha

m :n .an-tj-- it axxitnf mil." replied "' pboney cfi a n by that frame.
ie'iiOf. facetluuaDr. - " vrj" much mistaken. iiobM riom

Already M bis ral id a e the &v raw
t,.nia khakln r4la with his boyhood
mrtd-O- ke letiomta ti4 h4 been content
ty lanate In m maI1 l n m hlle be had
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But the Jo and. trtdiHt' down J

the made himself known
echool who. en
let himlf table and

,., f.f. Aif.., .. ..... imrorjucea-r- o tne tv
. Ibat b rouid live on-f- roa, AUT Hbb T?t,"'d I

Bo" W "a.tat H-o- .lad they t-- tn aee during their meal of the . numbe'- -

h m, ' j.v.wj' irieji from the oitf w1k, had "nm kThere a Uill Bill was keeping
Mre for bill. But jnut before the Bo'a Uolel and they must .certainly make a

, , . . , chek was orought Mr. Hobba
r.i 111. UVf 1711. IOT

rak faj--t ;

l J ; .. i .. , , K

Theft ...i..-.nBJ-
. June, who" ptlll w;W( mife tQ hom of .ood. It

T l"' l" " "5 a cheerle and tenantlew. Flowers and
U.,i,oojL it. a. .glrl Nannie wa roW , ,he form,rJy ..U yard.

n.u.i be neatjy fwty oM now: IW wff ftopffa to s.,h.r . MtU
Tbe Bob. ren,erooaed hi. aiMer, to krrp ,onrtT rnor pf the

ued tu tea. ii MI Nannie and aa Lcc, wb ..udd,.,, a wkvlow in thetlt ah cared lilm..- - He bad laughed rxl hiill Toic.j Mxt houBe m.nt up a
a l tha time, but priUMae,:aa he looked back. cai4tl.eia" waa more ar than he thought - them flowr:ijon t you dare to pick
ISwr girl, aha rlll unmarried. j ra in charse of that bouee ajd 1 have

ux-- W r.u liuoaoc was uneventfully OU arreeted:"
d Ugaaui. ,,. . Glancing up the bot tr e mummi- - J

HU b gvd aeaaome real pere fi ij denes of his boyhood sweetheart. j

,.ix-- a mwew " the Boai-.D- hearrr. "Howly do. Miw Nannie!-- ' be railed, and
fnwlyatLiia u-.a- taJue si'Tnan on own after five minutes' explanation wrenched'
mr!t u4 Um wrhat be worth in j from the mummy In the window a rather,
ruuaejra-tikatkoa- a lelluws in New York reluctant' rerognitian. j

Th itow . wife wodded. Shs was now j She OTd not offer to cuer.e do a. but d- - j
' tliarougiiiy 1m bleed with the "bark-so-thc- - j courwl as Juliet from the raVrony.

aplrlt of bar lord, fo nm h eo that j LMns'ln New Tork now. aii ou" Wei'..
igbtut a, big,. .kjavted.-dull-ee- craw-- ! sortie foik like ;t. When are yott ifolns

tura, olatad out a llobbs at the ' baHcTT ' ;. ' ' '
bolcj deskdid avt her. The limi."", , ":

The Boas nodded across be dirrtng room "Right awayl'k aeatd.-Kpk)lvl.- T. And j

to his old friend, expect ng of course, that
an expression .'of bewilderoient on Mr.
Hobba' fane would be followed by one of
raptor ua recognition, and that I hey would
fall forthwith Jnlo each other's arms.
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Jilis A.ice who. like her
s.ster. rafrs. Grace Macteiawaa Cooke, .has
wui lavuMk. 4 ..noveiist. the daughter
't Colonel John Kacill Vactiowan. She
was born In' U..m., and. went
t" tMUk-n-fte-ga .jshile was still oc-

cupied b federal troop, her father be-
ing m ealhtarv of the district, and
lived Ini rbe locality where tier Hew story.
"The gwH-r- .Iq. .J.he Mountain,
tiniii few veer sjrw.
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behind him a collection oi documents and
books ronceming Lha eivtl war which have
been diaw on libers I iy in her of
fiction. Beavdes tseae. Mis sfacCiawan
secured " from a large connection, which
rompnkrd many soldiers various
branches of tne diaries, letters.
cnenmraiula that r.ave been

to anotner.
8o onw ientimis has sne been ia her

is .laid, quest fur lo-a- l in she rode
alone thrrxgh the Black mountain fegiona

Ihr-ect- after the war there was from Roan moumain. in Nurtb Carolina
can-ee- t auch thing as a ctiooi u be t her home in Cbavllanooga. covering the

I a,." tot- - Miss MacUowam retu, nibered her distat-c- of L'W miles in cigu;t weeks,
instruction ijiui. ta H.ai Baptist churt-- i Miss iia-nioe- ia a woman if graat
where live rutdcighr oueg-- l crurtjil in "The tliarni and n.arled aMl ty. Of late years
ew-v- In the Mountain" Ik rrpreeetitrd a has lived at Carmel-by-tne-Se- a. Sne
beintg feeld. which was then ca.leu it, a I a csideraMe alullig as an amateur
Post ' "iapel.' TT Miaplaiii of some rrgV actreas.
i'ie: i Uiereacted

"
as te i.er to a r. jmAer j M:se Ma.Oowaa recently tov " iart in

"1 ' iXe,. c (fig-rr- and- Uir httie an performwrice of Constance
(laenag was kavwn'Vs the Post Chapd bkinner's tragedy, "tkavi-.- . hick was
school i at what has been at'tly named

Ht Ts,; s niif nH.nb-- i r of 'he army. the t theatei 1n Carmel-- b he-8ea',

of tr-e- ' jm erlaid ud lultior of ' I ' Mist Mioaan took t it nan of
nnusteSfaMai on .war, and lert!l-r- . a fierve" Anulekittali piiiiceas. who. '

"- - " 'rather thavn fail inio tia handa of Nana.us m : -- 'cag.tain of tie alay hejself Miss
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Mac-Uoaa-u is tiie auttior of --Judith t the
Cumber-land- and The " iv ing of Lance

:levsg bides colaboratmg wita
fcer slater. Mrs Cod., iti aekeraj works of
tVtioa. -

tCovjrtgiii, lWt. by the N. T. Herald Co.

Daily He&lth Hint J
' 'More ttiaa haJf of the disease wsuch'
embitter the m-i-ifr and latter part of I

life La due to avoidable error ( diet. t

acoerdinsT to a reoerrt raedicaJ aathonty. j

"Moie mischief, in the form of actual' aa-- '
eaae. t impaired rigor, and of shortened
life, so crvUiced snaa from eernn

I tual of dnnk. ctkoaUerable
aj krvuw Uat H.U iai wa..''.
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MONDAY After the rei--t of Mollie s popular
guests had gone stie made me ray a few
days longer.. Mrs. Peering gavt a ball the
following. Saturday- - night and besgged me
lo spaml the week end With her. She said
she had "some very attractive people ictay- - j

Ing there, and aitiiengb Tom was not going,
It promised to be great fun.

erne motored for me Friday afternoon and j

we had a glorious ride bark to her place.
I knew right away that I wa going to en- - ;

Joy myself immensely before we had gone
a mile. t?o"e. had brought two of the men
ever witli her. and sve and I sat in trie-bac-

wiih the most attractive one betweer
us." He was Engllh. and not so very good
looking, but had such a faM-inatin- way of
takjna; it for granted mat you liked him
a great deal, and as I did like him Im-

mediately, we got along beautifully to-

gether. I wore my paie green
of the dance, with the slipper to

niatrhi and had a wonderful time.
I' was moonlight and the piazxas looked

fairy like, with magic lanterns aung
that gave a soft greenish glow to every
thing. Though my rum was so narro
arvund the bottom that I just managed to,
walk owmfortably I quite j

compared with one or dresses that.
were There.
- C!ie wtMcaxt had b
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"HE EVIDENTLY H.t Sl'Cil A BAD
HKADACHK."

In but. ws cut down tu a point ia
the that alraowt. if not quite, came
to waist It was tignt fitting to
her knees kii!l tighter beuow iheso and

j was flch-colo.-- ej iik rf jrt from
there down. effet wa very strikins
from a- - bttie distance. Srie certainly a a
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Billy Teatcwer never left her for
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her. hair The that

that

line.
and

some
The

grea

--suits

cup--

will

time

rwar
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tbea

the In a tight believe everything
turban tiroes he very trying on that
nearly and w as aw fu'.ly Old
Mr. leering. who dorsn't know a thing
about fashion, said he thought she

a stunning looking wom-sn- . but was
a pity that sive evidently had a baul
headache she had tu have head all
bound up. .

Moliie and Mrs. Ieciing. who simply can- - '
'

not one another, sad nevei upon
an thing, aimost felt tenoerly toward eacii

(other after bad discussed li.it dis- - i

grzcefully she IvK.ke. mi-- hovr terihr she
made up. Sam had managed get intro-
duced, ind he arid Mrs. Ikeerlng weie bring

ery kind to her. and trying' give her a
sp'endid time. I sat out one or, two dances
with tbe Englishman I tad cuine over aim

Friday. He was uamed
and had India and

ja lot. and was remarkably entet taming
to ta.k to. Be.-ii-es lo t,k about

: those placca he could about evei
imi other things, too. rur-s- intelli-
gently. W were uth Ititerest-in- g

discussion about or, a man
nsmed Crawford came te wnere were
anting and reminded me 1 had aii
1 a walk tbe moonlight with
him.
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A itii.iii is no f .nds that summer fral. but it also impurities from
iaxirtes aiaava v stem.

flesh started in a regime ' - Luncheon is a meat it is niad
prevents increase and usually Vp tvoA. Yeeie,-da-y I a hot

"tislcwly a as ell. rvi. , plate cornpeef jii, a
t believer ia vne vi it as ail nourismiig.
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"I exercise the but aot via-- Blact materials, ear

official tournament piom.nent men throughput the a

cf unlea. It be Th- -
, North for th. of in w,U j lnlwho i faaiiliar the "tennis

in Mexicotomorrow o th, R(W.,elt admln!tratlr.n.
the siuplces of the Mexico Country arM, ,n E,jr)r, ,,, ha equaHy

i meetirg whs to the ell patron-xe- by and pvt-rta- te.

opening oumter of the but wajThe lute kir-- of rortngl wa one of the
poetponed to the enthusiast r.f the game, and a'

ba of incident, ha picture extant showing how he

marked the higheet has har-dle-- i t,e require
ver reached in popular Interest in urh a eontant on the tbe

to the number af player the player the b:i is put Into Vlr. U

ou. recx.gn.aed by the nt.nal or- - ' a ca.e of keeping evere'.atingly at X far
ganixation. sod ia the nurrb. r of pple "warily two a ru. In t

.ntnted the galk-ne- s at t! u. th pHnrlple conte-meetlr.g-

vnprt-redent- interest tnt und-g- o per.oo. of training almot
mamfeled

On international on the cal-

ender. 1 the Auetrsha
lor tne custody the the

k. of winnlt.g the honors in an Important
I entire world. Itribbon of the

not determined definuwiy
Amerlca will challenging to
Australia in an effort to the cup.

lifcphy is to the of
the Amema's cub is to the yachting world.

J

'
was presented by Mr. liwight Lais In

1W to be contested for a as
should be a challenging In

i America succeeded in winning it. fo-
llowing wa no to

for it. In le it tu played for by

representing the Vnltod and
Oieat Britain, and the American player.-wei-e

mccensfu In defending The
ear it was by the i.uhli

and Kr.gland it against all in
successive tournsments. Thereafter it
to Australia, it has remajned.

neither England nor America being to
win It

At tbe historic at Wimbledon.

the

jualitle.
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. ' V ; Tennis w.sana rii CJUD. ine I hiiip;ii k the grounda were
Britain to Wilding,

ihaped something glasa.
Zealander. this i ,'"pionship was proudly claimed by

hl afterwards sol.sh be the world highest
In the has were strings leading

needed In disproving cUim. Wilding forefinger the extending
can JusUy h. ia the champion ' the hitting surface of the It
of tbe old but ha tbe to the
veteran American champion. W. learned, modem racquet. All ahapet

will no to h. is the di racquets
champion player bas Th u

lowered fcia Zes- - orirn.tei the
lander and it U by American lenni. I.
experts mat a oetween, nem

in the of tbe American.
A notable feature of the present

America wa the establishment of a new
championship of the

the meeting of the United
States National Tenni association. It was
decided to the supporters of the

national tournament, and the
of conducting this was awarded to
the Omaha of The played It before advent of

was by author!- - 'sphairs'.lke."
success. for were

were hS entered j March. Cricket
constituted gallery' was urgent of Henry

j conservatively at The cham- - jonM forward
pionshlp to California lh(, Croquet
vuie tu. one oi mernoers or tne

j which to Australia last in
n. He of th- - There to

so tactle.es at in remind- - 'be quesUon
llpionship has establishedmg one of one has

,.fit:iy him that to j will be,one of the principle of future
'in the gravelled in my thin ppexs-- seasons.
He insisted-- m I shown Heretofore covered
him how thin mv looked. he seemed ' In all principle
more before. iv 1 saidjnI it of most

he get me a of heavy ana that will remain
It seemed a very safe thing to say. future. The culminating of

He went off. and Craig I the Newport tournament,
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Facial Faults May Result from Clogged
Pores External Treatment Good

j racial are not alaavs r

j but be of
j Kxreskive pel lion allowed to
j dry' on. which is rot removed, any
' matter or paeticies to
j the pi tea and are to re--

uiriT nia causing
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